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HTC TO HOST GREEN FAIR APRIL 22 AT HIGHWAY 501 STORE
HTC will host a Green Fair and National Earth Day celebration on Wednesday, April 22,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the HTC store on Highway 501 across from HGTC. HTC, along with
other environmentally savvy companies such as the Horry County Solid Waste Authority and Santee Cooper, will present educational programs and provide information about
green initiatives at this special event in honor of National Earth Day. Everyone is invited to
join in the planned festivities:
•
•
•
•
•

Drop off old telephone directories and cell phones for recycling,
Drop off e-waste, any kind of electronic devices, for recycling,
Sign up for paperless billing,
Visit booths set up by local environmentally responsible organizations to learn about
green initiatives, and
Drop off sensitive documents for FREE onsite shredding by Shred-it.

Visitors will also enjoy FREE giveaway items, a live band, refreshments, a grand prize drawing, special appearances by local mascots as well as product specials including:
• EPIX FREE for 6-months,
• Up to 40% off of wireless accessories,
• FREE home security system + $200 in equipment upgrades, and
• High-speed Internet for as low as $16.95 per month for the first 6 months.

Thanks!

HTC salutes Kraig McBroom as director of the event as well as the
amazing talents of the teachers and students involved. HTC encourages all teachers and students in Horry County to attend the show in
support of the performing arts in area schools. For more information
and to purchase tickets, visit www.WavesOfTheFuture.com. or call
(843) 913-4000.

“Waves of the Future” features theatre performances by hundreds of
children in grades K-12. Proceeds from ticket sales benefit the fine arts
programs in Horry County Schools, as well as Rotary-sponsored charities. Every paid ticket will also include a non-transferrable voucher to
attend a performance of the “Carolina Opry” or “Good Vibrations.”
Voucher is valid April 13-25, 2015.

HTC is proud to be one of the sponsors of the third annual “Waves
of the Future” event, Chicora Rotary’s Celebration of Horry County
Schools Fine Arts programs, at 4 p.m. Sunday, April 19 in Myrtle Beach
at the Calvin Gilmore Theater, home of the Carolina Opry.

